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Leaf drop on holly is seasonal in the 
spring. Some yellowing, noticeable sooty 
mold, and old insect damage or leaf spot is 
often more obvious in the spring, but is 
not a sign of a new problem. Rake up 
leaves that fall.

One Hotline subscriber sent in photos of 
witches broom on mugho pine.  The pines 
were also yellowing and generally 
unthrifty.  After getting feedback from a 
number of sources, including a national 
listserve of scientists, we came up with the 
following possible causes.  1) imprelis 
damage - probably not the case since 
imprelis was not used on the site; 2) salt 
damage - the mughos are next to a 
walkway so this is a possibility; 3) 
contaminated mulch - compost from 
several sources was used as mulch on this 
site and the compost could have included 
leaf clippings that had been treated with 
an herbicide; and 4) eriophyid mites - there 
is a pine needle eriophyid mite that 
appears to cause the symptoms described.  
Control is to prune out the damaged 
foliage below the witches brooms; fertilize 
to give the pines a growth boost to 
outgrow the damage; possibly treat the 
eriophyid mites (hort oil, hort soap or 
labeled broad spectrum insecticide) and 
watch the plants closely.  They may need 
to be replaced.

A new feature has been added to the 
Growing Degree Day box.  A subscriber 

What's Hot!

SPRUCE SPIDER MITES.  Temperatures this spring are still cool and 
insect activity is behind recent years; however cool spring 
temperatures are suitable for cool season mites.  Spruce spider 
mite eggs typically hatch as early as 0 GDD  (hatch on or before 1 50

March) through 947 with a peak of 70 GDD .  Since this spring 50

has been cooler, many locations are only recently finding egg 
hatch occurring and nymph numbers have been low.  

Spruce spider mites feed on fir, arborvitae, spruce, Douglas-fir, 
and other conifers.  They feed on older foliage first and are olive-
dark red with reddish-yellow legs.  Two reddish eye spots can be 
seen along with a pale stripe down the back when they are 
examined under a scope.  Their eggs are orange with ridges along 
the sides and have a “thread” at their top. Their entire life-cycle 
may take only 12-19 days in optimum conditions.  Spruce spider 
mites nymphs typically feed in the spring around 0-1176 [213 
peak] GDD .  Mite feeding usually continues until temperatures 50

are consistently over 80°F.  In -summer, damage appears as 
bleaching, yellowing, stippling or bronzing of the needles; 
however the damage is usually from intensive feeding in the fall.  

Monitor with a clipboard and white sheet of paper--mites will be 
the size of the period.  Watch for predatory mites and small lady 
beetles; both are predators of the spruce spider mite and should 
be conserved.  Miticides available for control include hexythiazox 
(Hexygon, Savy), bifenazate (Floramite), abamectin (Avid), 
spiromesifin (Forbid), spirotetremat (Kontos) and others.  We are 
looking for a site to conduct a miticide trial this spring evaluating 
newer miticides against industry standards.  Previous research 
has shown bifenthrin (Talstar) can cause mite 'resurgences' 
because natural enemies are killed; thus mite eggs are able to 
hatch without threat of predators.

(Continued)

INSECTS
Brian Kunkel
Ornamental IPM Specialist

DISEASES
Nancy Gregory
Plant Diagnostician

ANTHRACNOSE on sycamore, poplar and other hardwood trees 
may be brought out by the rain this week. Up until now, the dry 
weather has held many of the leaf spot, blight, and anthracnose 
fungi back. The pathogens overwinter in the buds on twigs and 
spores germinate, grow, and penetrate leaf surfaces of thin newly 
expanding leaves. In some wetter years, sycamore anthracnose 
will nearly defoliate trees in the spring. Trees usually put out a 
new flush of growth, and are not permanently harmed by these 
foliar diseases. 

 (Continued)



Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Diseases (Continued)
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TWO TYPES OF DOGWOOD ANTHRACNOSE. Discula anthracnose, 
however, can be severe on dogwood, and is favored by cool, wet 
weather. Fungicides may be used to prevent the spread of Discula 
anthracnose and the formation of associated branch dieback and 
cankers, which will lead to a decline in the health of the tree. We see a 
different spot anthracnose on dogwood bracts, showing up as 
unsightly small purple to brown spots. The spot anthracnose will 
normally not affect the long term health of the tree. Rake up and 
discard bracts and leaves that fall. Fungicide treatment is usually not 
necessary for spot anthracnose unless a specimen tree is affected, 
and then preventative sprays may be applied at bud break. Flowering 
dogwood cultivars are available that have some resistance to both 
types of anthracnose.

NEEDLECAST fungi on Douglas fir such as Rhabdocline and the swiss 
needlecast fungus will be sporulating as the new needles emerge 
from the buds. Christmas tree growers and landscapers will want to 
put on preventative fungicide sprays at bud break and one week later, 
then 2-3 weeks after that to control. 

wanted to know how current GDDs stack 
up to the average for a particular date (in 
addition to just last year’s number).  
DEOS has provided a GDD monthly 
average for 1981 - 2010.  Since we are 
reporting weekly averages, this won’t 
always be comparable, but it will give you 
an idea of whether we are ahead or 
behind the average.
 
Archived editions of Ornamentals Hotline 
and a link to the photo blog is http://
extension.udel.edu/ornamentals/archive/
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